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We cannot wait to have your camper with us for the 2024 Impact Summer Camp!! 

A few things about drop off and pick up:   

1.  Drop-off takes place at the front door of Impact.  Please arrive at camp no earlier than 8:25 am (unless you have 
arranged for early drop-off).  We have team groups staggering in the gym before so we cannot allow campers in before 
8:25 am.  We will have 4 orange cones lined up outside.  You and your child can line up at the cones for check-in or wait 
at your car until the check-in table is empty.   

2.  Each day your child attends camp, we are leaving responsibility to you to send them ONLY IF they do not have any 
current illness symptoms.  A staff member will then escort your camper into the gym and to their respective locations to 
get ready for camp.     

3.  At pick-up, please go to the white gate all the way to the right of the Impact parking lot.  You will pick up your child and 
sign them out there between 4:00 and 4:30 pm (unless you have arranged for late pick up).  If your child is scheduled for 
late pick-up you can pick them up by going through the main entrance.   

4.  If you are dropping off late or picking up early on any day, please give us a heads-up so we can have staff available.   

Each camp day, your camper should bring: 

1. For your child’s first day of camp 2024, they MUST HAVE their camper health history form completed or they will be 
unable to stay for camp.  Our camp license is dependent upon having ALL camper healthy history forms on file at 
inspection.  Please be aware that check-in on the first day of camp takes a few extra minutes so you can check 
health forms!  Therefore, you can get here as early as 8:15am on Monday (ONLY)    

2. Lunch  (On Friday, pizza and juice boxes will be provided to all campers.  We can order Gluten free if you let us know). 

3. 2 snacks 

4. Water bottle 

5. Change of clothes 

6. Bathing suit (Please have your child practice putting their bathing suit on/off before coming to camp) 

7. Towel 

8. Footwear for outdoor games and playground (We recommend crocs or sandals for easy on/off and packing sneakers in 
case they play a game outside that require sneakers. 

9. Sunscreen- Please apply sunscreen to your child before they arrive at camp.  We will help campers apply any spray-on 
sunscreen that you provide, throughout the day.   

10. Wacky Wednesday-  Every Wednesday, our campers will participate in a Wacky dress competition.  They should 
arrive to camp in their wacky outfit, as the first activity of the camp on Wednesdays will be a wacky parade and 
competition.  There are group AND individual prizes that your camper will want to work hard to earn.  If possible, their 
wacky outfit can be consistent with the theme of the week (that might give them a leg up on the competition).  While not all 
campers have to participate, we have found that most like to and have fun with it! 
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Miscellaneous Items: 

* Many things look alike, especially to the younger campers.  It is best to label everything you can. 

* The campers should arrive in comfortable activewear in line with the predicted weather for the day. 

* If you have a sibling pair attending camp this week, please have individual supplies, lunch, sunscreen, etc. for 
each child as they may not be in the same camp group. 

* Please LIMIT the size of your child’s bag to ONE backpack with their belongings all fitting inside.  Each child will 
have a cubby for their backpack.    

 

Optional items you can bring: 

1. Floaties we have “bubble floats” if needed 
 

2. Hair ties 
 

3. Goggles 
 

4. Hat to wear on the playground 

What NOT to bring: 

1. Electronics 
 

2. Valuables 

 

The traffic on 93 and 3A on Friday afternoons is VERY heavy.  Give yourself plenty of time.  Late pickups will be charged 
the $10 late pickup fee. 

Your camp balance is due one week prior to your child’s first day of camp.  If you would like, you can log into the parent 
portal and pay on your own.  If a balance remains, your credit card on file will be charged the Monday before your child’s 
first day of camp.  Please visit our camp website to check out our tuition policies.   

Thank you for joining the fun at Impact Summer Camp!   

Your Camp Directors, 

-Craig and Kirstyn      

  

 

https://www.impact-gymnastics.com/summer-camp.html

